
FOURTH ANNUAL
WISCONSIN TURFGRASS

ASSOCIA nON GOLF
OUTING HELD AT

MAPLE BLUFF
WTA President Tom Harrison hosted the Associa-

tion's fourth annual golf outing at his home golf
course - Maple Bluff in Madison. Nearly sixty
turfgrass professionals were in attendance. It was
unfortunate that the weather wasn't more
cooperative - the players were greeted by cold
temperatures and winds. The best thing that could
be said about the weather is that at least it wasn't
raining. Tom had his golf course in tournament con-
dition for the event and had to listen to endless com-
pliments throughout the day! Offsetting the weather
was the warm and friendly atmosphere in the
clubhouse. The clubhouse has been remodeled in
the past year and offered truly elegant dining, by
candlelight no less. Master of ceremonies Rod
Johnson drew numbers throughout the evening for
the prize table and every single participant went
home with a very nice momento of the day. It was
truly humbling to see the outstanding support given
to the Wisconsin Turfgrass Association by those in-
dividuals and companies donating prizes for the day
- please make note of them in the accompanying
pictures.

In addition to providing some needed respite from
a long season, the 1985 version 01 the WTA Gall
Outing generated a substantial sum of money that
will be committed to turfgrass research at our land
grant college in Madison. It is nice when so many
can do so much and have an enjoyable time doing it.
There are already conversations about the 1986
event and how it can be made even better.
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A very spacial group.

•

Rod Johnson, SkIp Willms,

and Pat Norton competecl for
the "Hilt 01 the Day" Award.
Johnson won, but Quast wes Roger Bell won the "Mighty Duke Jock of
a close second! the Day" Award!--
Elegant was the word best describing the banquet .

Jerry Schultz and Bill Zanders were guests of WTA Direc-
tor Terry Kurth. Schultz, a Green Committee member at
Blackhawk Country Club, gave Harrison good grades!

It's alresdy a long semester -
sfter carefully surveying the
prize table, Dr. Kussow selected
a bottle of booze!
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